
naval academy appoints
athabascan to classclass of 91

keith curdscurtis slovenianslovensantevensSlovensanan athabascanathabascmathabasca
bomborn in anchorage has accepted an
appointment to the US naval
academy at annapolis md and hebe
is believed to be the first athabascan
to attend his parents said

the stevensStcvens family lives in san
diego and keith graduated from
powaygoway high school there last june

he was born oct 19 1969 in an-
chorage at the alaska native medical
center his birth mother a teenager
at the timetim gave him up for adoption

stevens was adopted by richard and
jill stevens who were then living in
deering they enrolled him in the
NANA regional corp

richard stevens said he hopes
keiths story inspires other youth

most of all we hope some young
aialaskanaskan will taketalm keiths story to hearthead
and reach for the sun and the moon
and dare to dream that he or she will
also have a chance to make it
richard stevens wrote in a recent let-
ter describing keith

richard stevens also said the
stevens family has had no contact with
keiths birth mother and that they hope
she leamslearns of keiths success

in writing about why he wanted the
naval academy appointment keith
said he sees it as the beginning of a
lifetime of service to his country

it will mean a quality aducateducateducationion
that is directly related to my career
goals and will give me a hands on ex-
perienceperiperieencencc he said 1I am an
american indian and that in itself is
considered special by many I1 have
manyy god ggivenven talents that are
waitinggaiuwaiu g to be used

kekeith also wrote that he became self
suppsupportingorprigafterafterfter hisbis 16th birthday so
that he coucouldid assist hihiss parents who
have four other children to raise

in addition he earned membership
in the national honor society the
california scholarship federation the
society of distinguished american
high school students among other
honors

he pointed out that he was one of
four adopted children in his family
and that the children came from dif-
ferent ethnic backgrounds and that the
others were badly abused before they
joined the familyfamil

1I helped bazeazeach one adapt to a new
way of life after being switched from
foster family to foster family and feel-
ing not cared about keith wrote ex-
plainingplaining that these experiences had
made him better understand the pro-
blems of others

keith was adopted when he was fiverive
weeks old when the stevens were
teaching for the bureau of indian aff-
airs in alaska

in 1985 keith was selected as the

san diego county adoptee of the
year the only teenager to be
nominated keith found himself com-
peting with people above the age of26peng
foror Cthe honor

besides the naval academy ap-
pointment he was also appointedi ted to
the coast guard and acowestst point
military academiesacademics

the number ofpersons applying for
acceptance at the US naval
academy reached the highest level in
the history of the school this year
more than 15300 student had applied
by feb 14 to enter the class of 1991
according to the march 2 navy limes
the previous high was 1414700700 for the
class of 1988

the applicants competed for about
1300 appointments as midshipmen


